NEWSLETTER SPRING 2020
VALUE OF LONG-ACTING DRENCH TREATMENTS
AGAIN UNDER SPOTLIGHT
We were interested to read this article on the Beef+Lamb
New Zealand website (https://beeflambnz.com/), which
has links with previous Palmerston Coopworth newsletter
articles. We have copied the article below and encourage
you to keep an eye on this website for interesting sheep
R&D work.
A study, led by AgResearch’s Dave Leathwick and
co-funded by B+LNZ and AgResearch, showed that
initial benefits of drenching with long-acting drenches,
especially to low body condition score ewes, were shortlived and declined in the interval after the treatments
had expired. Untreated ewes tended to catch-up to their
treated equivalents.
“This has also been seen in other New Zealand studies
and highlights the danger of only assessing benefits at
the end of the drugs pay-out period.”
He says many sheep farmers treat their ewes pre-lambing
with long-acting drench products (capsules or injections)
expecting their ewes and lambs to benefit, however this
study shows that any benefits seen at weaning are likely
to over-estimate the true value.
The recently published research builds on previous
studies from NZ and overseas, which have shown that
animals treated with long-acting drenches have reduced
immunity to worms because they are not being exposed
to worm antigens every day.

Further sheep titbits

Ovine Observer, a publication of Department of
Agriculture WA, also has some interesting articles –
there is a very active sheep research team based out of
Murdoch University.
https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/newsletters/ovineobserver
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“The sheep’s immune system needs to “see” worms
every day in order to function at its best,” says Dr
Leathwick.

WELCOME | 2020
It would be hard to name a better year than the one we’ve just had, 300mm of rain in autumn gave us the best
break we’ve ever had and resulted in really good preg. scanning results and a good cover of grass right through
lambing. Lots of grass after joining has its own set of management issues which we’ll investigate further in this
newsletter otherwise it was a joy to have so much feed about.

This means that when the drug delivery ends, the ewes
tend be to be less resilient to worms than those that
weren’t treated.

The Palmerston Coopworth “type” continues to evolve, I’m not pushing the Coopdale line any further though there
is large influence of this type within the flock. The aim of using Coopdale was to try and reduce adult size whilst
maintaining or increasing productivity. I’m happy enough with where they are now and won’t introduce anymore but
stabilise what we’ve got.

These results follow on from previous studies which
highlighted that for many farmers, pre-lamb drenching
may result in a net financial loss rather than gain. This
occurs because the biggest driver of financial return is
lamb survival and not extra weight added to ewes or
lambs at weaning.

Coopworth sires we select will mostly be moderate in growth, have positive muscle, be neutral for fat and continue
to carry a reasonable fleece. Our fertility is good and I don’t want to push it any further. We do put downward
pressure on Pfec but sometimes we have to let a ram in that is positive because he has other redeeming features. I
suppose this can be said for any ram we use because it’s almost impossible to line up all the ducks, and rams that
tick all the boxes and then throw progeny that do the same are very rare indeed.

Lamb survival is highly variable between farms and
seasons, and treated and untreated ewes. This means
farmers would benefit more from focusing their efforts
on lamb survival to weaning than worrying about
parasites, says Dr Leathwick.
Further trial work and modelling carried out in NZ
showed that treating ewes pre-lambing with longacting products increases the risk of developing drench
resistance on the farm.

The wool job is barely worth a mention, which is a shame because Coopworth is a dual purpose breed and wool is
part of that.
On a positive note, clients using Palmerston genetics are providing very positive feedback about their ability
to stand up to wet and trying conditions without having footrot problems, their strong maternal instinct around
lambing time, their good fertility and their ability to produce a good marketable carcase.
Coopworths themselves are quite an intelligent docile animal unlike some other breeds. The Perendale influence
changed things a bit, not necessarily a bad thing, it just meant they became a bit more of a challenge and anyone
who has been mustering for lamb marking may have noticed that lambs spend as much time trying to run back past
the dogs as they do spend going forward.

“For most sheep farms today, it is almost too late
because resistance is now extremely common.
“For them it is now a case of farming with resistant
worms. One certainty is that drench resistance will not go
away if you keep drenching all the time.”

CHANGES IN OUR TEAM
After four years out of agriculture pursuing his dream of flying in the defence force,
Oliver returned home to join the family farming business in December 2019. Oliver
has brought a working smarter not harder perspective to the business and is eager
to seek more efficient management methods across the farm. This has included
introducing a bit more technology to the farm, with FieldNET being installed onto
some of the older pivots and Agriwebb to help keep track of livestock movements
and record keeping.
Oliver’s agronomy experience is coming in handy with the cropping side of the
business and he is learning on the job with the livestock side. He is working
closely with Bill at Palmerston and Creekton. Tim is responsible for day to day
management at Ashton, and spraying and ground preparation for cropping.
Leanne is helping out one day a week with odd jobs, with a focus on helping with
stud work (chief lamb wrangler during lambing).
There’s been some changes in the dog team as well, after 13 years’ of faithful
service, Knocker our brown and tan kelpie quietly expired under the lavender
bushes one night and now Oliver has a young Border Collie pup to train up.

Adult weight and ewe efficiency
We have discussed adult weight and ewe condition score in previous newsletter articles, as they’re key for so many
aspects of profitable sheep production. In this newsletter we have some more information on this topic to share.

Condition score at lambing
We’ve been hearing around the traps in the lead up to
and during this year’s lambing some commentary like
“crossbred/maternals are prone to losing their bearings”
- vaginal prolapse or vaginal evisceration (rupture in
vaginal wall and intestines come through). There has also
been information circulated on prevention, with nutrient
imbalance being highlighted. We asked Paul Nilon from
Nilon Farm Health what the go is and if it’s really that
simple. His thoughts are as follows:
“The Kiwi’s have been trying to solve vaginal prolapse
with Ca Mg nutrition for 20 years without success. Other
determinants include tail length, age, condition score,
hills and foetal mass. We’ve found (not hard data) that
reducing BCS to 3.5 and having decent tail length seems
to help.
Uterine prolapse post-lambing is mostly preventable
with Ca-Mg nutrition, but it is not a major problem. So
instead of having soil, plants or bloods analysed just give
them more Ca/Mg: dolomite 65/35 salt; limestone, MgO
salt: 40, 30, 30. These supps should be available to all
cross-bred ewes on grass dominant pastures and cereals
regardless of whether there are prolapses or not. The
bigger issue is hypocalcaemia and downers, and this will
help to prevent these.”

Ewe condition at lambing
We have been saying for a few years now that condition
score 3 is the optimum for lambing down cross-bred ewes
- any fatter and issues such as both types of prolapse,
more cast ewes, as well as big lambs come into play.
But we all know how hard it is to keep the weight off
our ewes. Recent research from Murdoch University is
starting to shed some light on the reasons behind this.
And it turns out it’s actually a positive for your breeding
flock productivity and profitability, but it does require a
different management mind-set to other sheep breeds.
We give a brief summary of a recent research update by
Sarah Blumer (Murdoch University) and Ashley Herbert
(Agrarian Management) here. Sarah’s work is aiming to
unpack what makes a “good doer”. Maintaining adult
ewe condition takes up 60-70% of sheep enterprise
energy requirements, and feed efficiency in adult sheep
is very different to that of lambs, but has been poorly
studied. This is surprising given it’s fundamental to flock
profitability, being a key driver of the number of animals
per hectare that can be run.
The drivers for feed efficiency in ewes are:
• Maintenance cost
• Potential intake
• Conversion to energy

• Storage partitioning (fat versus muscle)
Whole body energy is the reserves an animal has to
draw on if they don’t get enough food to meet their
requirements. The tissue-type where reserves are
deposited (lean or fat tissue) offers different energy. Fat
provides a lot more calories to draw down on (37 MJ/kg
fat). DEXA is used in Sarah’s research to determine the
different tissue types in animals of different liveweight and
CS. This enables her to calculate a whole body energy
score for different animals, and she has found a variation
of 13% in whole body energy across different sire groups.
Modelling has indicated that an increase of 10% whole
body energy could increase profit by 40% through:
• 20% increase in stocking rate
• 10% increase in pasture utilisation
• 10% decrease in supplementary feed requirements
There are clearly gains to be made if we can select sires
that have higher whole body energy. But more work is
still required to be confident of the heritability of feed
efficiency.
Sarah’s research uses the standard reference weight (SRW)
of animals. This converts measured liveweight at a range
of CS to liveweight at CS3 – essentially standardising CS,
so the true variation in liveweight can be determined. To
calculate SRW for your flock you need to measure the
liveweight (LWT) and CS of a number of animals and then
graph LWT against CS and use the linear relationship
between the two to determine the SRW for your flock.
If the average weight of your flock is less than the SRW
you’ve calculated then your ewes are probably a bit light.
If the average weight of your flock is more than the SRW
then your ewes are probably a bit fat (and there is an
opportunity to run more of them).
Sarah’s research has shown that:
• Maternal composites eat 25-30% more than predicted
using the lifetime wool feed standards
• Cross breds deposit more fat internally compared to
merinos

• There is variation in the ability of ewes to eat when
food is not limiting
If you are really keen and want to get an idea of the feed
efficiency of your flock then you could use the following
approach:
• Weight and CS and calculate the SRW of animals
• Do this before and after they are confinement fed
Confinement feeding can be:
o

Feeding a known amount of supplementary feed
for a known period to set number of animals

o

Calculating the amount of dry matter consumed by
measuring pasture cover in and out and accounting
for pasture growth rates

The key take home from all of
this is that cross-bred and
Coopworth ewes are not
more prone to vaginal
prolpase or evisceration,
but they are more prone
to gaining weight quickly.
This means they require
pro-active management
and higher stocking rates to
perform at their best.

Ewe mortality

In her day job at Pinion Advisory, Leanne is working
on a MLA-funded project, unlocking the key to ewe
survival, with Livestock Logic, Murdoch University and
MacKinnon Group (University of Melbourne). The aim
of the project is to improve understanding of why ewes
die during the lambing period and what influence
management practices might have. We at Palmerston
Coopworth are eagerly awaiting the results of this
work to hopefully shed more light on the prolapse and
evisceration issue.
The project team are working with 40 sheep producers
across southern and western Australia to collect
information on lambing ewes. Data was collected
during the 2019 lambing season and data from the
2020 lambing is being collated now. Final results will
be available in March next year, but a preview of the
preliminary results from 2019 are outlined here. A
summary of the results from both years will be available
via the MLA, Livestock Logic or Pinion Advisory
websites, so keep an eye out for these.
• Average ewe mortality during the lambing period
was 2.5% (across all ages and litter sizes) and ranged
from 0.5% – 5.9% across all farms.
• Mortality was higher in twinning ewes than singlebearing ewes, and also in ewes lambing first as
yearlings rather than at 18-months and also in ewes
>5 years old.

How to manage the weight of
ewes during pregnancy.
Managing ewe condition score during pregnancy is tricky.
You need to ensure that the ewes are getting sufficient
nutrition to prevent issues such as preg tox, but also
restrict weight gain. This year, with the fantastic autumn
we had our ewes were in great condition and were on a
rising plane of nutrition. Our preg scanning results were
all about 185% counting singles and twins only. Given that
at least a third of the scanned twinners produced triplets
our actual scanning percentage would have been well in
excess of 200%. Immediately after joining we tried to keep
ewes in grazed out paddocks and deliberately ran them
hard, trying to get some of the condition off them in early
pregnancy. Research from the maternal ewe productivity
work has indicated that maternal ewes will sacrifice their
own condition rather than reserves to the growing
foetus, so we thought this was the best time
for a pro-active approach to weight-loss. After
scanning, we began giving the ewes access to
better feed for a few hours each day and then shutting
them back in their holding paddocks. This pro-active
approach meant our ewes weren’t too fat going into
lambing and we have had minimal issues with prolapse
this year though there were still plenty of cast ewes
about. Checking ewes daily is still an essential in the few
weeks leading up to lambing.

• Dystocia (difficult birth) was the most common
cause of death reported by farmers (35% of deaths),
but dystocia may still be under-reported by farmers
(there were no obvious external signs in many cases
of dystocia diagnosed by post-mortem).
• Primary dystocia (e.g. multiple lambs presenting
together, a mismatch between lamb and ewe size
or incorrect lamb presentation) and septicaemia
(blood poisoning) were the most common causes of
death diagnosed by post-mortem.
• Multiple diagnoses were recorded in cases of
primary dystocia, likely reflecting complications
associated with the dystocia:
o

Septicaemia: often associated with infection
of the uterus or abdominal infection after the
uterus or bladder had ruptured.

o

Trauma, including catastrophic blood loss.

o

Marked hypocalcaemia (milk fever).

• Hypocalcaemia was more likely to be diagnosed in
ewes that were:
o

Five years or older compared to younger ewes.

o

Less than condition score 2.5 at time of death.

o

Carrying twins compared to singles at the time
of death.

